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Abstract:
Urban greenery has aesthetic, ecological, social and economic benefits. To ensure sustainability of those
benefits, urban greenery needs appropriate maintenance and management. Knowing the importance of
pressure of greenery, this study aims to bring attention to the potential role of environmental and social
sustainability played by vegetation cover. Government College of Engineering campus situated in Jalgaon is
selected as study area. In the present study, a spatial technique of tree canopy mapping is used to generate the
precise green cover and final results are generated using Google Earth and GIS. Mapping of green spaces in
college campus has been done on satellite images. By using GIS we were able to find greenery index of
Government college of Engineering campus and tree canopy spread. The Greenery Index of the college campus
is 38.3% which is more than enough. So, there is no need of plantation in the college campus.
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INTRODUCTION
Greenery is beautiful; it serves us by providing many other services at no charge. Greenery produces oxygen for all air
breathing life. Greenery also provides the ground with a natural erosion protection by the strong roots penetrating deep
into soil and helping to hold it in place in the event of floods or other natural disasters. Greenery in the landscape
provides homeowners with a beauty that is not found by building structures of any type . “GREEN is a color of life
cycle; green is clean and is always in”.
The local authorities, has many constraints and are very much reluctant in shaping the greenery for the city or any
institute this situation leads to the disparity in development of green canopy. More ever, the average citizen is often
removed fro m understanding the individual features of their unique environ mental habitats.
Govern ment Co llege of Engineering campus situated in Jalgaon is selected as study area. In the present study, a
spatial technique of tree canopy mapping is used to generate the precise green cover and final results are generated
using Google Earth and GIS. Mapping of green spaces in college campus has been done on satellite images. The main
aim of study is to assess of greenery of Govern ment College of Engineering Jalgaon using GIS. The study intended to
achieve the follo wing specific objectives.
 To determine greenery index for Govern ment college of Engineering campus.
 To propose tree plantation in campus if it having low greenery index, so as to balance greenery.
 Co mpare the parameters of the study area with optimal values
 Suggest remed ies of the vegetation areas and management the greenery care.
1.1 GIS AND GPS:
A GIS is an information system designed to work with data referenced by spatial / geographical coordinates. In other
words, GIS is both a database system with specific capabilities fo r spatially referenced data as well as a set of
operations for working with the data.
Google Earth is a computer program that renders a 3D representation of Earth based on satellite imagery. The program
maps the Earth by the superimposition of images obtained from satellite imagery, aerial photography and GIS data onto
a 3D globe, a llowing users to see objects at various angles..
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METHODOLOGY
The following project methodology was adopted for systematic and scientific analysis of the Greenery Index for co llege
campus.
Data collection
Taking Satellite Image
Campus Boundary Map

Dig itization of campus map and selection of the green area

Data Tabulation and area calcu lation
Result and Conclusions
2.1 Data Collection
The boundary of Government college of Engineering Jalgaon is collected from Google map in the form of map. The
map was scanned and converted into jpg format. Autodesk Map5 was used to view the jpg file and create layer of
college boundary.
2.2 Satellite Image
Satellite Image of college campus was collected from Google Earth software. Fro m that satellite image, layer of college
campus was created and that image had been used for digit ization.

Fig 2.1 Satellite image
2.3 Selection College Boundary
The image fro m the Google earth is then used to set boundary for area calcu lation of college campus

Fig 2.2 Satellite image with college boundary
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2.4 Digitization Of Campus Map And Selection Of The Green Area
Once the boundary is selected then the greenery area in the campus is selected so as to find the total greenery area of the
campus. While calculat ing the greenery area care should be taken that the shadow of tree shall not included in the area.

Fig 3.3 Satellite image with greenery area
2.5 Data Tabul ation And Greenery Index Calculati on
The greenery area of college campus is calculated and tabulated for further processing. It is observed that the
greenery area of the college campus is 3.08 Sqkm and the total area acquired by the college campus is 8.042 Sq km.
The Greenery Index calcu lated fro m the total area and greenery area.
Greenery Index: It is the ratio of area of particular institute or place to the greenery area of same institute or place.
Greenery Index (G.I) =

Greenery Area of college campus
Area of college campus

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Once all the procedure is done we moved on to the results or the readings we get from the GIS. The total green area
includes the area of each and every small tree in the college campus, we add them and we get the gross or total green
area, fro m wh ich we calculate the greenery index of the college campus which is represented in tabular form as
follows.
Table No.4.1 Total area calculat ion
Sr. No

1

Campus Area

Greenery Area

G r ee n er y I nd e x

( in s q. k m )

( in sq.km )

( in % )

8.0 4 2

3.0 8

38.3

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF GREENERY INDEX
The Greenery Index was analyzed and a qualitative model was generated in GIS platform to understand the green
area spread within the college campus. The following parameters were used for the qualitative analysis:
Table No. 4.2 Logically range of greenery index wh ich shows greenery categories
Sr.No.
Range of Greenery Index
Greenery Category
1
0.2 & above
Very high
2
0.15 & 0.2
High
3
0.1 & 0.15
Moderate
4
0.07 & 0.1
Low
5
Below 0.07
Very Low
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CONCLUSION
The whole analysis and final results are generated using Google Earth and GIS. Mapping of green spaces in college
campus has been done on satellite images. By using GIS we we re able to find greenery index of Govern ment college of
Engineering campus and tree canopy spread. The greenery index of the college campus was analyzed and set up for its
improvement in need. The study provides promising results.
The Greenery Index of the college campus is 38.3% which is more than enough. So there is no need of plantation in the
college campus.
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